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t;e following artwics from the

j-i-number of tk \u25a0 P innsylrania I arm Jour-
jJk pJbih-j bv A. M. Spangler, Lancaster,

P&., at SI per annum:
Currant Wine,

Her, :-\u25a0 a receipt for making currant wine,
wonb, to any of our aubsoiibcra who have a

Bushel if currants, at least Wu year's sub-
scs st ? i 5 f. the Journal. We had an opnoitu-
i,;-.\'of u. ling wina made after it, which was
o'i such excellent quaiy, tar? we could not

resist the temptation of publishing the re-

ceipt. litre it is; try it repot t the re-

To one cuart of ripe currant juice add

three pounds of the very best white sugar,
the finer the quality the biter,} and to this

add as water as will, ill tao juice and
sugar, make a gallon. Put the mixture into
h k f - ,r or deniijonn, it open tor two
week*, or until the feiin.-otation subsides;
then cork it up tightly, and let iti -main quiet
for fivij u. n-l! when it will be lit for use and
\u25a0luay be racked oil into bottles.

MP. ED; .OP. : ?ln the yard attached to my
residence there are set oral very fine fruit
trees, am our which are two superb Orleans
plum trees. For e-.'eral year* after the plum
trees came .0 bearing, we had fine crops : bu.
two years guide, although they blossomed well,
uiid fruited to-, the y,.-ung irais fell to the
ground before si had :s;?:.ined one tenth its ,
full size. Upon exauriua'uon 1 iound. that
each one of the lull .-n plums b a '-re-cent
eh&pi d mar!' v.h 1- ! c 11! - rtudhute only to

tlse pmicftue cf en m act. Xr, t being fuiio!-
iar with the manner* :-.nd habit* o{ the eur-
cuiio, ! did not 1 me him -gith tie- mischief,
but concluded to watch closely the ensuing
spring for the depredator. Ignorant of the
character or tin.- 1 nea,y of my fruit, 1 deter-
mined to try asi'-xpciim!ait with ono of my
trees. I : \u25a0 -.n uh:;'. ! v preuur. i ?> pound of

of sr..|thur, and placing a small iron fur-
*

;:.t filled v iri: in..- eoais on a high stool, ns
near to the .ower inctiu-lu-.- Ie i c- iu'd with
ra'etv. spriiib the suiphur on the coals.
ThisVas early in the morning while the at- <
jaosphbre was perfectly calm. X the fu
if the sulphur a <?,.micd through the trc-% i

watched do; i\ . iho purpos of ascertain- ,
in<' whether m y i l/occ had .ecu produced
upon my unknown foe. .Scarcely had the va-

por risen to the topmost branches, whin 1
vel vet several round looking object- falling.
Upon examination, T found them to be in- (
sects which were entire strangers to me.
(fathering up two or three of the nearly de-
funct little creatures, 1 showed them to a
friend somewhat skilled in eioniulogy, who at
once pronounced them the dreaded cmrulio?-
the scamps that had the preceding year de-
stroyed ra\ plum*. Much delighted with the ;
discovery, I immediately renewed the sul-
phur fumigation, continuing it for mure than '
a week, and always with success against the ;
foe. The ro-mlt was most gratifying. The
tree which had been fumigated, bore mo a
fair crop of excellent fruit, while 011 the other
scarcely a single plum came to perfection.

This spring the two blossomed profusely. ,
I again caused the sulphur to ! e applied, and :
at tlie period of writing, 1 am rejoicing in the !
prospeot of a fine crop of plums. Ifyou j
think this little experiment is worth present- j
ing to your readers, it is at your service ; and i
; i offered not with any desire to see my name
m print, but with the hope that it may prove I
effectual in ridding our fruit trees u! this
tioubleaome and desir active ii.-ect.

11. ITSHHR.
Philadelphia. Jitn \u25a0' 14, 1802.

Spent i'un liarL.

MH. EDITOK : in a former number of the I
Journal, I observed an article from one of i
you; correspondents in Cumberland county, i
detailing his method of rendering spent tan- '
bark available for fertilizing purpose*. 1 was
inu. h pleased to find that some one had at

length taken hold of the subject, a- I deem i'
worthy consideration.

For a number of year- past I have 1- eu in
the habit of using spent tan-bark in my gar-
den, and with the very be ? results. Then..i) j
on which it was tried was a stiff clay?alto-
gether too stilf forsucces-fulgardening. The ,
tan was procured from a ii'-ighboi ing tannery,
where it had lain jr ibibly two years, and j
was applied the thickness of four inches over
ihe beds. It was then spaded in to the depth
vi a foot, i boon oh erred the difference. not
only in the s-.il but in th- ?. :a ui \--gcia-
bics. A new life seemed to ha *';? b -cu im-

parted t<. the eo'l. from b iiig .-tiff and \u25a0
cold, ii baeaifte triab!?? and warm, and the ve- i
,ot '? ? -.n v.l.c. ? tin- ten vva- applied,
wette not only new- vigorous in ganrei, but [
several day* earlier. 1 Jive strong faith in !
\u25a0the v.rtac* of spent ian, and hope that the
lgucrun ru jnd'.-c itiili: no entertained in re- J
iuti'.lll.> it will speedily be removed.

-Tork comity, Fu.. 1852. E. WIRT,
j \\ e are glad that - pent tan-bark is begin- j

Tung to b'- properly annr :at-i. In a former !
number we rec rd ui a small but successful i
experiment mt-.de with it in the cultivation of I
celery. Sine, then, we lav - had another op- j
i'Oriunity of testing its value. When absent !
fn March, we wrote home, giving directions I
to have a particular bed well manured and I
spaded f-j. beans. Jn-i ad of tin; 'ji-d we or- I
dor' 1 to be spaded, t'. \u25a0 garduer sel'-eted un- ,
other, and mistaking our directions about the
manure to be applied, gave it a heavy coating j
of pretty v.- ill decomppeed tan-bark. Not \u25a0
havuig any very great faith in itovirtuesens \u25a0
manure, w.- v.-o. - nut a iit-tie niortiiied "11 our !
rcMirn to find our dir-ciions so !am''ly carried '

ine beans, however, were planted, ger- j
inmat eu rapidly, ;.nu tit tiie t;iic- of (ha writ- i
iT-g, June 14ih, are not only in full blossom, '
Liui d'ioided:y the most thrift-. and vigorous
we have seat tikis season. No other manure j
was applied, nor had any boon applied to this
bed for several v '.rs previouslv.

Ihe a.oil i- a stiff c! .v, but by the applica-
tion of the tan has beea nc quite mellow, and !
appears to rr vn its wnrmrh and moisture'
inuoh r \ i itQ ituy oi'icr b 1- ! irj tho

EDITOK Pennsylvaoia Fun JOOROIL] ;

Useeileat>da l>rink.
dVe find Urn foliowing in the Michigan:

Farmer, which is said to ? an .cc limit drink '
fur summer, in accordance .. itu the " Maine
Ijiw." Every houaekceper can ni.ike it.

Or.e gallon of water.
One ounce cream of tan <r

dnr- our.ee cpsom salt?.
Five pounds sugar.
: ive ounces tartaric acid.
Put ths ingredieatf. tag -'b r :n a tin or

porcelain kettle: when lukewarm, stir in an

egg beaten wih p. li'tie milk ; when the mix-

ture boils, skim thoroughly boil : ;; miffi
utes, let the syrup ?.,..?! and b .ttie it.

To prepare it for drink in a lake affunbler
naif fuli of wa? if, put in u ? , onful of
the uijove syrup, and üb'-ut a quarter fa
tearpc-onful of a' - : drink .luriie, t!ie c.ifer-
veaeojuee. Jl. M. EiJiiLDuX.

To Make Prime v inegar,

A correspondent of the Ohio Cultivator,

vouches for the merit of the following recipe

fr making vinegar :
Take and mix one quart of molasses, three

gallons of warm (rain) water, and one pint of
yeast. Let it ferment and stand for four
weeks, and thee will have the best of vinegar.

-S s C|| I ?usually so;o at 00.
ytJiIFV may 21 F G FRANXTXCUS

fIA Boxes J C. and J. X. Tin; 9.3 bundles
; '"|l| Iron Wire; 100 lbs. Biock Tin, at
vV ir)aj2l F G. FRANCISCUSb

CtEDAR WARE wa arc giving away?at the
j smallest kind of profit,

i may2l F. G FRANCISCUS.

ikRASS Plated Dashes. Bands, Handles, Head

) Lining?everything in the Coacbware line.

ma2l F. G. FRAN CISC US.

P)ELLEFONTE CEMENT.?20 bbls. of this
) well-known Cem. rit for Springs, Cisterns,

Foundations, Pipes, &e. sale by
Junel I F. G. FRANCISCUS.

"A Boxes Jersey Glass; 20 boxos Pittsburgh
'All do. , 500 lbs. Putty; luO gallons Linseed

Oil. For sale by
,ua2l F. G. FRANCISCUS,

i j P er se t for Doubie Iron Bench Planes
\"/t /'A ?ail oit.cr kinds ol Planes at equally
*.bv' R V low rates. P.uli.s, Squares, A.c.

i may2l. F. G. FRANCISCUS.
. . 1

ja|
" ner bushel for Shoe Pegs.?Shoe

S i / ) Thread of all kinds Tack*, Nails,
V-Il<v'V Morocco, Kipp, Upper, Binding and
Lining Skins; Shoe tools, <&e., always low lor

. Cash. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

01 CENTS for Brass I'b.tcd Stirrups; 13;<

A I cents for Brass Plated Bit;*; I(7ut.Ms jvr
U * dozen for Brass Oruaments ?25 percent.

: cheaper than !ait sumiuer.
fij do/, n Wood and Iron Homes, at d:f r i t

; prices. F. G. FRANSCIS' US.

IRON.? Hammtrcd aid Rolled Bar Iron of
all kinds supplied to any amount; always

011 hand a large and varied -i- k. i In- 11.\u25a0
' supplied at Philadelphia price*, ttmrcbj uviug

JG.UO per too fn ight.
in '2l 1' ? G. 'RANOiSCI i\

(IGRDAGE ?ltope from l! to \ inch.
r

J'\'. ine,
; all sizes
(1 dozen of the best Whitewash Brushes in

: the market.
! Augers and Auger Kitts, Files. Rasps, &e.

' way2l F. G. PRANCIfiEUiia
/ DOZEN Waldron and Darlington Grass

Scytiies at and 75 cents. 3 dozen Grain
v Scythes at bin and §I.OO.

6 dozen Scythe Smaths 31374 cents.
12 dozen Hay Rakes ?at various pi ices
Country blister Steel, GJ cents.
iiii.2l F. G, FRANCISCUS.

SINGLE and Double-barrel'd Guns: 8 doz.
Rifle barrels, assorted sizes and prices :

; Single and Double-barrel'd Pistols; ltevolvers,
four and six barrels ; Pocket Cutlery, a beauti-
ful assortment; Table and Tea Cutlery ; Shovc-l

j and Tongs, Ac.
may2l F. G. FRANCISCUS.

"frl DftZEN Hay Forks, (east steel) at 25, 31;, j
I / and cents, according to finish?generally '
irU sold at 50 and b2/, cents.

: (i dozen four prong Furks at 50 and 62±?usu-
ally sold at 75 and 87^.

1 dozen Manure Drags.
may2l. F. G. FRANCISCUS. j

Fire?Fire?Firo.
DARN Builders call and examine Blake'* Pa-

i tent Fire-Proof I'nivt, of all colors, which ,
? costs less than half as much as White Lead?is <

\u25a0 far more durable, and renders the building fire 1
and weather proof by two or three applications
of the paint, mixed up with oil costing but 45

; cent 3 per gallon, which in a shoit time forms a 1
coating of slate on whatever part the paint has

, been applied. st) barrels expected in a few-
days. Specimens seen at my store, with recom-
mendations and experiments. Warranted to

give satisfaction or no charge.
ma2l F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Don't be Alarmed?Casli!
! J WOULD respectfully call the- attention ot

J purchasers of Hardware to mv stncl bought
very low, in great varieties, and will In sold on-

ly for casli, from 15 to 20 per cent cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere.
HarJirare.

Coat k ware,
Saddlery,

Slut Findings.
Faint:. Oils,

frla"1, FvJty,
f'arniihr

fain ft and Priigs. i
usually sold in the trade. Wholesale and retail
by

*

mai-21 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

A\OTHER ARRIVAL

At the Cheap Ding & Variety
Store.

! fTMIE undersigned has just returned from j
J_ I'tiiladrlphia with a large and fresh addition

; to his assortment of Drug, and other goods, >
: among which may be enumerated?

Fresh Drugs.
Colgate's Pearl Starch.
Pine Apple, Strawberry and Lemon Syrups.
Prunes, Figs ami Rai'-ms.
Soda. Butter, Water and Sugar Crackers.

t Chocolate and Essence of Coffee.
A great variety of Candies.
Tobacco, Sugars and Snuff,

j Spermaceti and Tallow Candles.
Paint, Hair, Clothes, Hat, & 'Tooth Brushes, j

j Pure Cider Vinegar.
Port Mommies and Pocket Book*.

I Stationary?including everything in that line. '
To which may be added a very general as-

sortment ot things useful for families. Having
i purchased exclusively for Cash, he can afford to 1

sell very low, and invites the inspection of bis
1 goods.

ilf-Physician? prescriptions carefully com-
pounded.

i Call at the Cheap Drug and Variety Store,
Eest Market street Lewistown.

June 4. A. A. EANKS.

KLAKE'S
Pa trillFire Pr.iiiL

Prevention ii littler than Cure.
\\ 7E are daily expecting an invoice of
V V

" Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint," an
article superior to any paint now in use. Its
superiority consists in its durability, cheapness,
and in rendering the building to which it may

jbe applied, Fire Proof. Let those who would
have an article possessing the above qualitica-

! tions, call on
ma y2l F J. HOFFMAN.

BttAaisTstATii s omon.
;4;Siat ist a \ m**v ??: n.

.IfHlicp of"Use

Cf AN liG fullfid 81 IllSoffi a*, <;i-- jo r ami r' *?

J ccntly occupied by D. W Uuliug,
: where he will attend to all busino*? entrusted

to him with the greulctt cart ami d- patch.

IRON.
BiackF.iaUfri and Others, Loot to Tour fa*

teres-ts I

Great Reduction in the Price of Iron

\\T E are now seliingsivi'm 4 Co.'s
brated iron as follows:

For Assorted Bar Iron, 3| ctu
" Horse Shoe, 3$ 44

44 Nail Rod, "H "

We will also sell a quality of English
Tyre and other English lions a! the extrcme-

!lv low nrice of eta per lb. These are our
strictly "cash prices.

We have also on hand Plough Irons, Small
Rounds and Squares, from \ up to 1 inch.

American Steel ol superior quality at ft cDt
per lb. Other steela low.

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Startling Intelligence!

rvUNCANNON NAILS, selling at $3 cash,
\J per Leg, or lower than good or even inferi-

; or nails can be purchased elsewhere iri town.

? Consumers, test the above, by applying to

nray2B F. J. HOFFMAN.

Drags and Medicines.
THIS branch of our business continues to

receive due attention. Our Drugs and
! Medicines have been selected with the greatest

; care, and purchasers may rely upon getting
i Medicines cf good quality.
1 CO~Wh desaiepurchasers are invited togive

us a c'li, a i we can pel! them Drugs and Med-
icines at a small advance on city prices.

Copal Varnish, good, at §1.75 to 280 per
j gallon. Pure White Lead, §2 (i 0 per

Glass. 8 X 10, §1 t)2.j per half box. Putty..
04 cts per lb.

may2l F. ). HOFFMAN.

HARDWARE STORE."
TX ihia branch ef our b; Lt;o?s v.
.J. dcG coinpetiiioii. At we have ""fe.ijK.s_

j no .'"tcuc. in to buy on credit, cur

1 gixxlo arc well purchased, and thercfoie we
can luriiisii cur nHinerou cu.'Diners will: what-
ever they may want at "a price anil of <?; quali-
ty that must give entire .-nti.-'action. Enume-
ration In re would be lolly, at additions to the
stork *ie constantly br ing made. Sketching
is al! that we will pretend at, run! the imagina-

. bun I the reader, or a peruunui examination,
inu?t fill up the picture.

n.ny2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Sathilcry and PoarStMarc,
(HE.IPFR THAT EVER.

TTTE pay particular attention to this branch
\\ of our business. We ore almost daily

1 receiving additions to our already large stock,
and as we have no need to purchase on credit,

i we can and will sell Saddlery and Cuactiware
! at the lowest possible figure.

Coachmakers and Saddlers, if you would
i study economy, come see our stock.

majgj
_

F. J. HOFFMAN.

Leather and Shoe Findings.

OUR stock comprises a large assortment of
Red and Oak Solo Leather, Kij>?; Patent

Leather, Men's and Women's Morocco, Cochi-
neal and Pink Linings, Upper and Giaiu lea-
ther, Shoe Tools, Thread of all kinds, Pegs,

j Bristles, &c. &:c., f>r sale low for cash,

amy 2! F. J. HOFFMAN.

Groceries?Great Reduction!
UJ E have just received a large assortment

of superior Groceries, which we nre de-
termined to sell F ir CASH lower than the same
quality of g ..nls can be reguiarlv purchased

. elsewhere.
; maa2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Burning Fluid and Pine Oil,
A LWAVS ON HAND.?As we tuanufac-

tare Burning Fiuid extensively, we can
furnish dealers with it lower than they can get
it from the city.

ma\2l F. J. HOFFMAN,

g 'LUID Lamps. Pine t hi Lamps, ()j| a n-
I Lard Lamps, Glass and Britannia, whit

for variety of color, shape, style and size, a;

unequalled?luw, vcrv low, for cash.
mayfl F. J. HOFFMAN.

Cedar Ware.
\ \ 7T' keep the largest stock, perhaps, in town.
\\ 'liit; Ladies can find Tubs, Churns and \

Buckets ; the Gentlemen Hail-Bushel and Peck
Measures, scaled and not s< tiled

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

P A P E R.
IX7"A I,L, Window, Printing, Wrapping,
if Li'ltor and Cap Paper?wholesale and }

ret a if. F. J. HOFFMAN.

0 1 L CLOT HS"
$ ILOOR, Table end CairiageO'l Cloths ?a

I I tine assortment always on hand.
fo£> F. J. HOFFMAN.

4 IIA INI.
3 iVERV KIND, comprising Dog, Log, Fifth,
5 'J Trace, Halter, Butt, Tongue, Spread,

Cow and Breast Chains, &c.
ay2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

iiiinl EVac! CS.

4 FINE stock of splendid Dried Peaches,
J\ at $2 50 per bu.-liel. Also, Par'd Peach-

i es?for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

C' CORDAGE.--AI ways on hand, a fine as-
J sortmnnt of Ropes, from g in. to 14 inch.

Also, Twines, Tie Yarn, Cotton Laps, Bags,
&c. F. J. HOFFMAN."

("CONFECTIONARY. ?Our stock comprises
jCandies of oil kinds. Oranges, Lemons, Rai-

i sins, Dates, Prunes, Ground Nuts, Almonds,
wholesale and retail.

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

| A KEGS Nails at §3.0il per keg.
illI Warranted equal to any in the market,
* Lf 1/ or returnable at inv expense.

in - v 21. F. Q, FRANCISCHS

Pennsylvania Railroad,

JSS Frpnsi? i ££lLata; *

p_)/\SSENGER I RAINM leave Lewistuwn
j £ daily, oa and after Thursday, L-t April,

a." follows:
MAIL TRAIN.

I Eastward a' 2 o'clock 20 minutes P. M.
VVesUvard at ft o'clock 12 minutes P. M.

EX PR ESS TIi.UN.

Eastward at3o'clock (50 nut no-? A. M.
Wcstwr.nl 3.8 o'clock 22 minut u A. M.
ninniii'TRAIN LAMA*,(K>CMR S?UNJ> \ VT;J-
F.'ht .vi id at 5 o'clock 15 nunutesA. M.

1 Westward al G o'clock 5 minutes P. AL
CHARLES vS. AIcCOY.

Lewis'own Depot, April 2,1852.

i REGIMENTAL ORDERS. |
AT'I'EATIOV Ihe UHOI.KI

j Forward March, bi/ Sections oj Light, to
the MeClure stand!

W M P. MILL!KENhas just received from
j if the city u large and well selected stock

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
I which he is disposed to oficr to customers at

GREAT BARGAINS, the proof of which he
; respectfully invites the pubiic to call and test
j for themselves. Among hisstock will be found
i an elegant supply of

| LADIES'' DRESS 4*OftDS,
i embracing Silks, Cashmeres, Do lodines, &c.;
? a fine stock of CALICOES of every shade

and color, among them a number of new styles;
; and a large supply of ail the articles in general

I use, which he is enabled to sell at prices that j
! cannot laii to be satisfactory.

Also, a large assortment of goods suitable 1
\u25a0 lor Summer wear, as well as blue, biack, green

and brown CLOTHS; Cussimerea, Veatings.
Cassiuctts, Jeans, &c.; Muslins, brown and
Efeached; Ribbons, Laces,and Fringes: Shawls;

1 Carpets, Carpel Chains, and a choice lot of
bags

tiie C*roct4 ry S.ttst 4
,

he has the best of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, i
j Cheese, Molasses, &c. Boots and Shoes,
Looking (iiasses. Cedar Ware, Hardware, i
Nails, Fish and Salt, '1 ohaccoatid Cigars,

OUT All kinds of PRODUCE taken in store

i and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at i
j cash prices.

Ladies and gentlemen who desire to pur-
chase Spring and Summer goods, are requested 1

j to call early, as they will unquestionably find
j t; choice stock to select from.

YVM. P. AHLLIKF.N.
Lewi-town, April 0,1852.

Boats Ready for the Canal!
\u25a0 TUG

MERCHANTS, FARMKRS, M11.1ms. rod
I*_b. oi.ii ts are uiLirnvr.d th .t the subscriber,
at lijr> large and convenient \Va rehouse 011 tlie j
canal, ha. esHbii.hed a regular line of Boats

f>>r the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of al! kinds, between Lewtstown, Phila-
delphia, ami Baltimore; nrd wi'l haven hoar j
leaving Philadelphia every 'J'/adcyarj Fri-
day, also one leaving Lewistown evei -s'uvs-
(luij and Friday, until the close of tlie season.

OUT"" He will receive and forward ail kinds
cf freight on reasonable terms.

ALFRED .MARKS,
Lewistown, March ft, 1852 ?tf

LTfOIRTEE 110.111: IXDISTRY !

Looking Glass &Picture Frames.
TAMES CRUTCIILEY, thankful tor past!

VR favors, begs leave to inform iiis friends ;
and the public that he still continues the

Eratste it&akiiix
in ail its branches, at his old stand in \ AI.x.CV

STUEI.T, Lewistown. Pa. A genera! assort-
ment of LOOKING GLASSES constantly ,

kept on hand, which arc better made than they j
can be had elsewhere, v. inch he oilers very
iow to the trade.

03*" A!! kinds of repairing done, such as put- j
ting i;i new glass in old frames, re-varnishing,
Jwc. Lewistown, April 2, 1852?f>m.

HENRY /ERRIL having takpn the
stand lately occupied by <"!ark & /.?;>!'. in Brown

i street, between Viirket and Tiiitd, Lewistown, invites

bis friends and tlie public to give liim a call when in need

14111413. 11441,
ur ottfer vehicle of comfort and plea .are, before put* .
rte.sine elsewhere A nntr.ber of FINISHED I'Ali-

KIAX.K"' willconst.tntlv he Kepi on hand, manufactured

id* Ihe best msiieiitl Hud in Ihe most approved style,
1 which will i>c sold v ry low for t ash.

£> Orders for new work, a well as repairing, properly '
attended to

IIENRY ZERIIE.
Lewistown, February i!9,1 ?ly

Wood Turning ICstablishmcnt,
Lcwlfilona, S*a.

XlfOOI) TURNING, in all its various
II braoches, in city style?, at low prices,

done to order on the shortest notice.

tivii INrstv Eh.'tir fipindlo,

Brooir.-haudles, 1 loc-handles. Rosettes, Newell
Posts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Table Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, &c.

WIISP HAW.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, and all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering Lath, Roofing Lath, Paling, and

all kinds of Ripping, also done on the shortest
notice.

Plaster
At all times on hand, Ground Plaster, and

fir sale at as low juices as can be obtained in
j this county.

Ail the above work done and articles fur-
nished al the Turning Mill and .Machine Shop
of the subscribers, situated in WATER STREET,

immediately above the Lewistown Mills, in
the borough of Lewistown.

N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, and all others
who desire anything in any of the above named

; branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor us with their custom.

DANIEL ZEIGLER & CO.
June 13,1851. ?tf

BILLY JOHNSON'S
Cheap fiSoof. £hoe & Clolli*

Slorc.

UAVING relumed from the city with a

large stock of the above mentioned ar-
ticies, he i? prepared to sell low tor cash:

Mens Calf Boots, from $1 15 to §'?> 00
" Coarse *' 44 125 to 600

i " Gaiters and fancy shoes of different
1 kinds.

Ladies' Shoes, from 50 to 1 5!I
? 4 Gaiter?, beat quality, 1 50 to 2 00

j Misses' and Cliildrens'Gaiters, of different
'j kinds, lie is also prepared to make to order

1 ail kinds of ROUTE, SHOES and GAITERS
that may be wanted.

His stock oi CLOTHING has been well
selected. It was bought for cash and will be

sold at very small profits. Call and examine
f>r yourselves, and you will be convinced of

j '
KT

"AP'23 LILLY JOHNSON.

, i M: Hi.vG TACKLE. ?A fine assortment of

i j Fishing Lines, Flies, Hooks, Reels, &c.&c.
Just received and for sale at

June 4. A. A. BANKS.

JOHN CLARK & CO.

HAVE removed their Shoe Store from be-

low EiscnbLo'd to the diamond, opposite
the Lewistown Hotel. Ilavir.g*renewed their
r. Vr* stock, they are now prepared to make

or^er kinds of BOOTS AND
SHOES in the best manner and of the

best materials. They have also a choice assort- ;
rnent of city and eastern work to which they
invite the attention of the citizens of Lewis-
town and vicinity, as they are determined to

sell at the very lowest prices for cash.
Le wistown, April 23.1852.

tlAT & CA P MAKUFACTO itV.
VV. . ZOIXLVBER, |

Market street, Leicisfotcn, adjoining Ken- j
ncdy dp Porter s Store.

?j Respectfully invites the attention
reS lof the citizens of Miffiiuand the ad- j

j 'ining counties to his ex

utock C'f SPRING
STYLE HATS & CAPS.fiF*""

which he ofte*:, at prices that cannot fail to
suit purchasers.

CG'JXTTHYT IYTGRCKAITTS
will find it decidedly to their advantageto give

. him i call, for his arrangements are now such,

as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

The care and attention he has ever given to
! the manufacture ofthe style of Hats preferred
| by Ins numf rous Ornish customers, will be j
| continued; and he feels warranted in giving i

the assurance that they will not be disap- :
pointed.

03" Jr YOU WANT A GOOD HAT, GIVE HIM A

CALL. Hlhl2 j

.Spring Fashions, 1852,
N. J. RUDISILL respectfully announces to i

liis old patrons and the public generally, that :
1 -v he has just received the SPRING j
Wi / STY LEof GENTLEMEN'S HATS, |

i M&Land is manufacturing them out of the
best mat-rial, at prices that CAN'T BE

bi:AT. lie lias constantly on hand a 1
large and \a..ed assortment of MeuN, Boy's
anu Yontl.'e

F'nts and Cnps,
to suit eve ry taste and please every fancy, com- ;
prising Russia, Beaver, Molesk'n, Fur arid .Silk,
not fi rgetting tiie ItUS G A 111A N rtyle ol
every variety, wholesale and retail, which in
style, material and finish, cannot be surpassed
by any in the market, and which he is able to

| put at prices lower than ever.
Ladies are invited to call and examine the !

stock of Children's Hats and (Japs, which lie
Halters himself must elicit admiration.

Gentlemen, ufter securing their hats, can be
j accommodated afterwards with a handsome
CaNE, of which he ha? n choice and well se ;
iceted assortment, that willbe sold low, having
been bought expressly for accommodation.

Cull at the old stand, a few doors east ot the
Diamond, on Market street. N. L R.

Lewistown, .V arch 12,1852-tf.

Knterefl acrording to Art of Con?rr=, in the yoar ISM,
by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. I)., in the CierlFs 6#re of

llie District Court for the Kastern District of P:i.

ASOTOER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR - J. 6. HOUGHTON'S .

P pA |

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID.
or, (K.'tstric Juice.

Prepared from ItIiNNKT,or the fourth STOMACH OF
THE OX, M r direction- of It AHON I.IEBKJ, tlie
?r. i Pltj logit il Cheuiist, In J. S. HOUGHTON,
M. D Philadelphia, Pa.

This i, n trti'.v v. on.lerfil remedy for INDIGESTION,
I DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT, .

CONSTIPATION, ami DEISItITV, Curing after Na-
ture's own method, In Nature's own Agent, tlie Gas-

tric Juice.
0 Haifa trasponnful of Piorx, infused in water, will ;

digest or dissolve, l'ivt Fi.uuUs of lloatt Beef in about >
tico hours, out of the stomach.
PEPSIN is the cli.ef ch-inent, or Great Digesting j

Principle of the Gastric Juice? the Solvent of thi Food. ;
llir/ irifttinc. Preserving, and Stiwulatimir Agent of the !
St uii ich and Intestines, llis extracted from the Diges- ;
iiv Sinnim-h of the Ox, thus forming an ART IFICIAL j
DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like ihe natural Gastric. '
Juice in its Chemical [lowers, and furnishing a COMPLETE \u25a0
and I'KHFECT st BsTiTiTE for it. By the aid of this pre
pil lion, lit ? pail.- and evils of }.\~I)IGESTIO.Y and 1
J) )'SI'KPSI.i are removed, just as they would be by a !
healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics, !
curiae ruses of DKHILIT EMACIATION,NERVOUS !
DECLINE, ami DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup- j
posed to be on the verge of the grave. The Scientific j
Evidsm c upon which it is based, is in the highest degree j

1 CURIOUS and REMARKABLE.

Scientific Evidence!
BARON LIEBIG in his celebrated work on Animal

Che.mislry, sacs: 41 Ail Artilicial Digestive Fluid, ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may lie readily prepared
from the mucous uminbrane of the stomach of ihe Call*,
in which various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will
be sofhner.. d. nuil digested, just in lie same wan-
ner as thru i cultl be in the human stoinaeh.''

O-Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive Circular,
i gratis, fivi'..- a large amount of Scientific Evidence

similar ; . iti -above, togeiher with reports of lAE.M.YKK-
BLE CUUK.?, from all parts of the United States.

As 52; sjieisxiji ?III*(T,
l)r HOUGHTON'S I'EPSIN has produced ihe most

mar villous ejjr. in curing cases of iJebilitp, Kmc-
eiation, -W rr ~j JJfline., and Vispcptic Consumption.
It is impossible to give the details of the cases in the
limits of this advertisement; but authenticated certifi-

; cates iiav.- been given of more than TWO HUN DRED
F.EMAEUAIiLE it EES, in Piuladelphia, New York
and Boston, alone. These were nearly ail desperate

cases, and (he cures were not only rapid and wonderful,
j bu! permanent.

it is i great XF.UYOITS ANTIDOTE,and particularly
useful fur tendency to Uillious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, and the evil effects of Guininc, Mercury,

and other Drugs upon the Digestive Organs, afler a long

; sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and ihe too tree
use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles Health with

| Inte-mperavcc.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S FEI'MN, i- sold by nearly all

the dealers i:. mm Drugsaud Popular Medicines, through-
out the United fiiates. It is prepared ru Powder and in

Fluid form?and in prescription vials for the use ot
' physicians.

PRIVATE 01K.CULARS for the use of physicians,
may he obi aim .! of i'r. Iloughlon or his Agents, de-

] sm iliing the u hole process of preparation, and giving the

I authori'ii > upon which the claims of this new remedy
1 art bused. As il is NOT A tsECBKT REMEDY, no ob-
jection can b - raise ! against its use by physicians in re-

' spe ? :Me Stand n/ nd regular practice. Price, ONE
f ; DOi.LAR pe-hctt'e.

| l?.?'?r.ERYL ' Hl*!?Every botlle of the genuine
I'LP.xIX j.-afs il.. written signature of J. S. HOUGH-
J' X, M. D i nol 11 .priclor, l'hilade.'pliia, I'a. Copy-
rieiii in ' Trad Muk secured.

>.? old by all Druggists and dealers in Medicines.
.Agf.vtv- Dr. K. (V. HALR, Lewistown;

J. M. E>"stur tfc Bru., Harriaburg. [fc-20

ANTIDOTE FOR WET FEET.
(aood Acws lor Ihe I*eoj!e.

rPiiE undersigned, having resumed Ipjainesn

JL at his old stand two doors east ot' Wattson
Jacob's store, Eaet Market street, Lewis-

town, has just opened an ENTIRE NEW
STOCK, comprising one of the best and

; cheapestassortmentsof

ever offered in this market, which he is pre-
pared I" sell 25 per cent, lower lor CASH,

i thau bus ever belore been sold in this commu-
nity. As an example of this, call and examine
an article of Ladies' Gaiters, which has always
be*m heretofore sold here for $2,25, and which
he can now .soil at $1,75. Other articles II

| proportion. IJe has
Men's fine boots from $2.50 to $2,50

'? coarse " 44 1,50 to 2.50
Boy's flouts 44 1,50 to 2,75
Ladies' Gaiters 44 75 to 1,75
Ladies' Shoes 4- 02J to 1,50
Misses'. 44 44 50 to b?£
Children's" 44 25 to 50
Boys' 44 u 75 to 1,12£
These articles he feels Fafe in recommending

as worth the money, bemg well made from
| good materials.

05" Boots and Shoes made to order by ex-
perienced workmen ?none others being ent-

; ployed.
(£5~ Repairing done at reasonable prices.
{.rTT'ile invites an inspection of his work,

his stock and his prices, and he doubts not he
will be able to render entire satisfaction.

DANIEL DONOT.
Lewistown, April 23, 1852.

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
rpHE subscribers have taken the Lewistown
X Mills and formed a copartnership under

the firm of JOHN STERRETT& CO. icucar-
rving on a general BILLING BUSI
NESS, wish t buy a large quantity of all

. kinds of GRAIN, ibr which we will pay the
highest prices the market will afford, accord-

i mg to the quality of tire grain.
Any person wishing to store their \vh :at can

do so, and a receipt will be given to be kept in
| store until the Ist of August, and after that

until Ihe Ist of December. In case of wheal
| left in store, the subscribers reserve the privi-

lege of purchasing said wheat when the own-
ers wish 10 sell, at from 13 to 15 cents off of

| Philadelphia prices, and it we do not buy et
this rate, then we ciiarge one cent per bushel
for storage. No interest will be allowed ca
money not lilted for grain sold, us we are pre-
pared to pay cash at ail times.

FLOl.il and all kinds of FEE It kept and
for sale for cash.

U\ THOMPSON,
AND. McFARLAKE,
HUGH CON LEV,
S. S. WOODS.

Lewistown, May 2, 1651.?tf

BOAT FOR SALE.
jnf v I iiV? W
ggfeirrTT^lil^gja^gfgai

rillIE Tide Water Coat ATLANTIC, in
JE- good condition, is offered for sale on

liberal terms. Having no use for a boat of
this description at the present time, she willbe
sold a bargain, and if proper security be
given, a credit of ironi 6 to H months can be
had. JOHN KENNEDY.

Lewistown, April 30, 1852.

Great Scientific Discoveries.
BIT DR. J. w. COOFBR.

inn A aj) Aim
Completely Cured in Three Days,

fly Dr. J. W. C( oner's Vegetable Compound
Fever and Ague Pills.

'Pfll'Sn PU.LS are composed entirety of Vegetable
Substances, and in ninty-riiuecaees nut of every hint

will perform A perfect and Complete curt in three
days. No instance has ever Ixrcu known, where more
than six tints have been required to perform a complete
cure, even in the very worst cases, .'Hi J on lire strongest
constitutions We would earnestly say to all who are
utihcte.l with this distressing disease, to get one box ami

try them. Rr.ii i:i at! cases, two boxes arc warranted to

eure, iftaken according to the directions, or the money
returned.

'l'll tse pills not only perform a perfect cure in three
days, but remove the bile and create a healthy irtion of

i the liver, and consequently fortify the system against a
futurcattack.

ALSO.

My Vegetable Aiiti-Dysyicpsia Bitters.
This Med.cine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia in its

very worst forms. Thousands of cases have been coin

; pletely cured fay it within the last year, which have

! heen entirely despaired of by the regular family physi

1 ci.ms. Wc do not recommend it to cure everything?we
recommend it to cure Dyspepsia, and the diseases origi-

j uaittig from it, and that it will cure inalmost every cafe,

and it i* recommended for nothing else. In many in-
stances, even the "worst of cases have been completely

cured in two and three months, but it depends somewhat
j npon the constitution of the patient. We would say to

| all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine
a fair trial, and if it fails to do good, your money tttil be

t retained.
ALSO,

My Vegetable Worui Powders.
This is the most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

known, and at the same time, so pleasant to take, that
almost every child \\ it! he fond of it, and manv instance,

have been known of children crying for mote after , me
taking it.

This medicine is in the form of a powder, the onU
medicine ever used in that form, and it operates on a
principle entirely different from any other medicine ever
administered by any other physician. It is the only

medicine which has no Wotm-aeed Oil or Turpentine
combined with it, which is believed by all other physi
cians, to be the only two things which will destroy
worms, and these two things combined, together with
castor oil, arc the active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted o

' smelted, knows to be the most nauseous of all nauseous
ine :i- tries, and on account of which, there is generally

j something added to destroy this nauseous taste, and iu

order to do this, it must be something stronger than the
medicine its. If. and therefore, it must necessarily destroy
some of its medicinal properties. These powders are
simple and so harmless, that a child may cat a whole box
at once, and it will not he hurt, while at the saint- Unit:,
the principle upon which it acts he'.ag different from any-
thing else ever used, it willdestroy all kinds of Worms
with a certainty never equaled, it will not only destroy
th- seat worms, or Ascarides, and long, round worui%or
Teres, but is the most effectual medicine for the destruc-
tion of the Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have
brought as many as FIVE Tape Worms t/ornnne person.

It your children have any symptoms of worms, try
these i>o".\ ders, and in nine cases out of ten, you willnev-
er use any other. These are also warranted.

These medicines are all separate, and one for each dis-
ease, and each for only one disease. They are not re-

? commended, as many other medicines are. to cure some
| fifteen or twenty diseases, and ail of different natures,

! but they are each to cure but one disease, and ltal thev

j will do in ninety -nine cases out of every hundred,and
where thee have a fair triai and fail in all cases, the

; money willbe returned.

3>K. .1. W. COOPEBrS
Celebrated Vegetable Aiiti-Dysycpsia Pills,
A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sicknesc > r

Burning in the Stomach, Vain in the Side and Stomach,
Costivencst, Sensation, of Weight in the Stomach after
Filing, Difficulty of Breathing, Restlessness, Want of
Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, and allotber Diseases
which arise from INDIGESTION

£> Certificates can be seen Ht the Agents.
Fur salt by F. J JTOFF.V.I.V Uc.etctcn; end Q,

j h. VrcAuten, ATFtvtticn 15*^


